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**See further details overleaf  .  

  However the Food Exchange isn’t working so that is going 
to be discontinued from 3rd March. Catherine and Linda are going to 
visit Downton Baptist to see if we could link up with their food bank in-
stead. 

Service Patterns The PCC now have a Worship and Mission group 
with a representative from each church including Woodfalls Methodist 
to plan services.  They are continuing with the three weekly pattern 
with a few extra services when there is a slightly different service at 
10.00am.  

Church Family News                                                                       
Sue Buttimer died peacefully at home on 8th February. Her funeral is 
on Thursday 24th February at 11.00am at Salisbury Methodist 
Church. If you would like a lift please contact Ruth or ourselves. 

I went to visit Margaret in hospital last week.  She can’t remember 
how she fell over and just remembers finding herself in hospital.  She 
has bruises and her right arm hurts, but was in good spirits. They are 
still doing tests to find out the cause of the falls.  Her legs need to get 
stronger before she can manage at home. 

 Revisiting the Psalms' Monday 9 May 2022, 10am – 4pm at      
Sarum College  Speaker – John Bell. 
To book please visit the course page on the Sarum College website: 
https://www.sarum.ac.uk/short-courses/revisiting-the-psalms/ Click the 
‘book this course’ button at the bottom right of the screen. If you can’t 
order on line phone Alison on 01722 424826 / reception 01722 
424800  

Don’t Forget 

Recycling & Knitting hats for shoe boxes (We have just bought some 
more double knitting wool if you would like to knit some). 

Please let me have any news to pass on to everyone else.    

Contact us by e mail—atanner.gtanner@btinternet.com or  Phone 
01725512648, text 07816542204.  

 HOPE YOU ALL KEEP WELL & HOPE TO SEE YOU SOON  
              

 

Thursday 17th Feb 9-11.30 Café and Food exchange  Small Hall 

  10.30am Fellowship Group ** Methodist Hall 

Sunday  20th Feb 10.00am Holy Communion St Birinus 

Monday 21st Feb 10-12 Creation Station Methodist Hall 

Tuesday 22nd Feb 2.30pm Phoenix Group  - speaker Rev 

Dr Philip Luscombe 

Small Hall 

  7pm PCC  Methodist Hall 

Thursday 24th Feb 9-11.30 Café and Food exchange Small Hall 

Sunday 27th Feb 10.00am Morning worship for all ages 

followed by pancakes ** 

Methodist Church 

  6pm Holy Communion St Mary’s 

Monday  28th Feb 10-12 Creation Station Methodist Hall 

Tuesday 1st March  Closing Date for Logo Competition  

Wednesday  2nd March 10.45am Café Style worship led by  Rev 

Veronica Batchelor+ Lunch ** 

Methodist Church 

Thursday 3rd March 9-11.30 Café ** Small Hall 

Friday 4th March 2pm World Day of Prayer  

Future Non Weekly events planned 

Saturday 12th March 10-3 Table Top Sale ** Methodist Church 

Wednesday 16th March 10.45am Café Style Worship led by Rev 

Cecil King + lunch ** 

Methodist Church 

Saturday 19th March 5.30pm Social– starting with meal ** Methodist Hall 

Tuesday 22nd March 10.30am Church Council Methodist Hall 

Saturday 9th April 5.30pm Social on Easter theme Methodist Hall 

Saturday 21st May  Big Brekkie Methodist Hall 

Tuesday 12th July   Salisbury Market Stall **  

https://www.sarum.ac.uk/short-courses/revisiting-the-psalms/


 

Creation Station We are doing mosaic at the moment if anyone 
would like to have a go at a small project like a pot plane stand or a 
large project like a table top. 

Building update   Emma and Mark helped me clean the Men’s toilet 
which had mould over every wall and door !!  Plus we have moved the 
pink cupboard from the small hall in there until the sink and cupboards 
are fitted in the small hall. So the Gentlemen can now use their own 
facilities.           
 We have ordered new blinds for the main hall, but they won’t be 
fitted for 4-6 weeks.          
 We have a new heater in the back porch for when it is very very 
cold, to make people feel more welcomed rather than they are enter-
ing an ice box !!!  It is supposed to be very economical and only cost 
20p an hour to run and turns off if someone leaves the door open by 
mistake.           
 They are phoning me later this week to say when they are com-
ing to service the dishwasher. 

Jobs we can do To save the church employing tradesman or a  
cleaner on the property noticeboard there is a list of recurring jobs like 
dusting. If you do a job please write the date on the list—so we know 
in what order jobs need to be repeated.  There is also a list of one off 
jobs e.g. paint the panelling in the church or clean the kitchen fan.  If 
you do these please cross them off the list. In the kitchen there is a list 
of recurring jobs to be done in the kitchen, if you have time to do any 
of these jobs please put the date against the job.       

Missing Large Print Hymn Book If you know where it is please let us 
know or return it to the trolley. 

Thursday Morning Community Café The volunteers had a meeting 
last week and decided although the Café hasn’t achieved as much 
outreach as we had hoped, it is valued by quite a lot of the      
congregations as they can chat for longer and more deeply than they 
can on a Sunday morning.  As its not very very busy and people find 
committing to Thursday morning’s hard and usually Veronica is there.  
We will have just one volunteer a week serving coffee etc plus Veroni-
ca, Bryan or one of the retired clergy. We could do with some    
Methodists on the rota if anyone is free on Thursday morning’s. You 
don’t have to make cake you could just serve biscuits.   

PLEASE PUT THESE DATES IN YOUR DIARIES 

**Fellowship Group Thursday 17th February starting with coffee in 

the Café and then going through to the hall at 10.30am. Searching 

Conversation—Zacchaeus Luke 19:1-10. 

** Praise and Pancakes Sunday 27th February 10.00am Led by 

Rev Bryan Coates. Families welcome. 

** Ashing Service 2nd March to include Holy Communion led by Rev 

Veronica Batchelor. Followed by Lunch.  Woodfalls Methodist doesn’t 

have a history of Ash Wednesday Services so Veronica is going to 

teach us why and how they celebrate Ash Wednesday. 

** Table Top Sale  Saturday 12th March 10-3pm We have 11       
outside stalls booked plus 2 from St Birinus. We are planning to serve 
refreshments and having church stalls for cakes, cards, books and bric 
a brace. If you can help on a church stall please let me know. If you 
have any friends or family who sell crafts or who are having a turn out 
and want to have a table please let us know asap. 

** Café Style Worship Wednesday 16th March 10.45.am Cecil is 
leading the Vintage Adventure Service we planned for March 2020 
which was then cancelled because of COVID. We will be exploring 
Lent through the bible, singing, prayer and creative Activities.    

**Social 19th March Starting with a meal at 5.30pm.                       
Followed by our version of “The Cube” Either take part or watch and 
encourage others try the challenges and lose their 9  lives or simplify.  
No set charge-box for donations. To help with catering please let Anita 
know if you plan to come. 

NB**Church Council Bryan can’t now make 15th March 
as he’s got to self isolate so we are delaying it by a 
week. So please change your diaries to 22nd March. 

** Tuesday 12th July We have got the charity stall booked on Salis-
bury Market. If you can help for all or some of the time please let me 
know. 


